[Cochlear implantation in children. The first Danish results].
The aim of this study is to review indication, technique and results of cochlear implant (CI) treatment with Nucleus CI-multi-electrode of the first ten children operated in Denmark (five children with congenital deafness and five with acquired prelingual deafness due to meningitis). In the literature, the importance of early referral and operation at the age 2-3 (4) years for congenital deafness and as soon as possible on suspicion of acquired deafness (meningitis) is stressed. A short survey of our indications, technique and rehabilitation is presented. The results of treatment after 11-44 months' use of CI are that one child has language almost matching age, four use words and short sentences accompanied by support signing, three have sound reaction and say single words without sentence building, but of these two children have only used CI for a very short time and are improving. Two meningitis sequelae cases had cochlear ossification, which made the implantation difficult. Both patients had to be operated, and one of them is not using the processor.